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Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Jan. 30, p. m. Provisions

the buoyancy of the market continues,
while sellers are more disposed to hold back,
and are asking prices which they consider
equivalent to holding their stocks out of
the market; city holders generally refuse
to sell. No mess pork of consequence offer-
ing ; 17 50 is offered for city biands; sales
550 Lbl3 delivered at Ripley at 17 00
17 25. Bulk meats in good demand; sales
125 lbs at GJ8J ; holders are asking GhQ,
8J; but little disposition to sell, and a very
strong one to buy is manifested. Bacon in

reason that the steamer did not go into ser-

vice ? Those having charge of it will do

well to satisfy the public in this matter.

The Opposition Call.
A Call is published in to-da- Journal

for a convention of the Opposition of Van-

derburgh county ts meet at the Court-hous- e

on Tuesday evening, February 7th, " to
consider as' to the best course to be pur-

sued in reference to the approaching State
and National elections."

This Call emanates from gentlemen com-

prising among their number some of our

Sales or Ileal Estate In Vanderburgh
County, from Jan. 9th to Jan. 31st,
I860.
John B. Hall, Sheriff, to Alex. Simpson,

lot 1, square 4G, Eastern Enlargement.
Alex. Simpson to Wm. and Geo. Lant,

1 1, sq 46, East. Enl.
John Greek to Edward L. Cody, 1 1 and

2, sq 3, Greekville.
Edward L. Cody to Clark Cody, undi-

vided hf of pt s e qr of n c qr, s 13, t C, r
11, 2 J acres.

John Greek to Clark Cody, 1 3, sq 3,
Greekville.

Clark Cody to Edward L. Cody, 1 9, s 38,
East. Enl.

John Dipple to City of Evansville, 1 4 and
J of 1 3, s 1G, Stock well's Enl..- -I -

UK AUIXti MATTKR ON EVERT
PAGE.

Opposition. Convention
The citizens of Vanderburgh county who

are opposed to the policy of the present
Federal Administration, to the extension of
slavery into the Territories, and to the cor-

rupt and venal administration of our State
government by the party now in power
and who are in favor of preserving the in
tegrity of the Union, and the supremacy of
the Constitution, and the laws passed in
pursuance thereof, against the treason of
any sectional party, are invited to meet in
Convention at the Court House, on the eve-

ning' of Tuesday, the 7th day of February,
1SG0, to consider as to the best course to be
pursued in reference to the approaching
State and National election.- -

Robt. Barnes, C. Decker,
Win. M. Duncan, Wm. J. Deubler,
A. J. Colburn, M. P. Jones,
I. A. Crane, II. R. Schrcuder,
Sain'l Yickery, P. Schiruier,
J. C. Jewell, P. Schmuck,
J. II. Cutler, John Emrich,
W. W. Morgan, A. Iteis,
O. Schmitt, W. E. Hoi lings worth,
E. E. Wheeler, Wm. II. P. Stoddard,
J. Healy, J. P. Elliott,
1). Woolsey, Z.1I. Cook,
E. S. BaU-ock- , Philip DecKlr,
(Jeo. Foster, F. Wahnsieillei-- ,

M. A. Lawrence, John Griess,
Osborne Reilly, Fred. Kappler,
W. Ii. Preston, Rudolph Kehr,
Wm. S. Iioepple, 13. Bischof,
Win. Ileilmmi, G. W. liatlilwine,
J. S. Gocaloe, Tlios. Sloan,
M. W. Foster, W. Caldwell,
A. (Jumbeitsi, J. J. Chandler,
J. 11. Roelker, Lewis Howes,
John iMnnetleir, Robt. Early,
Henry Schaeller, John W. Foster,
George WolHin. Hlytho Hynes,
J. K. Hopkins, Wm. Hays,
Iaau lveen, A. Lemcke,
G. II. Fish, A. De Frees,

Wm. E. French.

Bayard Taylor's Lecture.
It is unnecessary to say anything in com

mendation of Mr. Taylor's lecture
night. The simple announcement of

his lecture will crowd a much larger hall
than can be found in this city. He is per-

haps the most popular lecturer in this coun-
try. As an author, perhaps his books have
been more widely read than those of any
other man ineither continent, within the last
ten years, containing the richness of thought
and observation obtained from a world-wid- e

travel, with the lieauty and simplicity of his
style, and the elegance and grace of his de
livery, he makes his lecture one of the de-

lights of a man's lifetime. The subject of
the lecture evening is " Moscow, "
a subject which gathers around it many ob
jects of interest in history and travel; it is jj

siioken of by our exchanges as one of his
best. The lecture will be delivered in
Marble Hall, which will not hold more than
five hundred persons, so that those who want
teats must go at an early hour.

In order to accommodate several of the
churches, whose congregations hold their
prayer meetings on Wednesday evenings,
the lecture committee have postponed the
hour for the commencement of Mr. Taylor's
lecture to a quarter beore eight. This has
been done so that the lecture will not inter-
fere with uny other service, as there is a
general desire to hear it, especially among
the ladies, with whom he. is a great favorite.
The doors will, however, be open at half
past sh; in order to give those who come
early an opportunity to get good seats.

Fire. About 3 oclock Sunday after
noon a fire broke out in the carpenter shop
of Mr. Sanders Sansom, on Seventh street,
and the whole building was quickly envel
oped in flames. The neighbors flocked to
the assistance of their friend, and worked
earnestly to save his dwelling, which was
in the most imminent danger. It caught
fire, but, through the united efforts of the
citizens with buckets, and the timely arri-

val of the little engine " Sis," the flames
on the dwelling were extinguished before
the building was very badly damaged. The
shop, with its contents, is a total loss.

Mr. Sansom had takon, during the winter,
some large contracts a new engine honse
and school house among the number and
had a good portion of the work, such as
window and door frame3, &c, already com-

pleted. He is out of pocket so rue-- 1,500
which he has expended for labor alone. In
addition to this, there were some 10,000
fett of lumber destroyed, worth about $300;
seveu chests of tools, a lot of hay, corn, &c,
which, with the building, will make in the
aggregate from $2,000 to $2,500 worth of
property consumed, on which there was no
insurance'. Mr. Sansom is one of our most
energetic' and honorable builders, and this
loss, under the present circumstances, will
prove disastrous to him, unless be meets
with some assistance. We understand that
steps were to be taken to relieve him, which
we hope will prove successful, and that a
part, at least, of his heavy loss, will be re-

paired.
The steam engine was taken out in the

evening to complete the extinguishment of
the fire, it being feaied that some of the
houses miaht catch from the sparks. The
Unioa Fire Company, we should state, ar
rived at the fire in time to do some goe.1
work.

We have heard some pretty sharp com-

ments on the failure of the steam fire en-

gine to apiear at the fire when she was
needed. Home said the horses were out on
pasture, and some that the engineer was out

i tif town. The engine was needed there if
(,ver sh will be ; the ground was sufficiently
fit in fur it to have run with ease ; there was

( jentv of water-- and hose. What wan the

CRESCENT CITY GALIERY.
WE ALL lollow interest in spito of vai uik, i
And to those who deal fairly, to tlicui w " should

walk,
Now, you who want rictures, both clicapat. jfirst- -

'

rata,
Bring your dimes to SMITH'S Gallery, (yon don't

have to wait),
lie fears no competition from ono or the other,
But looks upon each aa a friend and a brother;
Ho cares not for show, nor puffing, nor blowing.
Mock soirees, or gammon, assuredly knowing
That ho makes tlio trade, who gives most lor the

cash ;
The people care nothing about any grand splash.
Now, all who want Pictures, large ones or small.Should, without moro delay, on Mr. Smith call ;
The Court House, you kuow, just over tho way,
Examine his Pictures wo kne -- hat you'll say
The best iu tho city, and cr.uliot bo beat
In finish or price and by way of a treat,
To Ladies and Families he lessens his pay-C- ome

along, friends, dou't neglect It a day.
seplti-G- m

W ITA?V WAUMUMtUJUM, f A tl T.Vw meut iu store, of screen wire, at ' .

uuiiats a. weli f '
dec6 No. 13. First street.
KWMltVJi"S VOJIMj OIL, tiiVM H Isuperior to anything in uso for wagons, due- - ;

gies, omnibuses, trucks, or carte. It combines
with the greasy nature of tallow ali he blandn.ss '
of oil, and keeps tho axios cool an clean. For '

cheapness it ia unsurpassed. For salo by ?Jj E. S. BABCOOK.

Homo Insurance CompV. I

OF NEW YORK.
Omem JVoa. 11 K 114, liroad teat.CAPITAL STOCK, (All paid in) - - J1,mi,Oik ;

SURPLUS 600,000
The HUME INSURANCE CGMPANY continue

t j insure against lessor damage by FI ItE, und thedamages of INLAND NAVIGATION AND
TRANSPORTATION, on terms as favorable as thenature of the risks and tho real security of the in-
sured, aud of tho Company will warrant.
10SKKS EQUITABLY ADJfSTKD AND PBOMl'TLT PAID.

Abstract of the twelfth semi-annu- al statement oftho condition of tho Home Lnsiirance Company,
of the city of Now York, ou tho 30th day of June,
ISod.

ASSETS.
Cash, balance in Bank 8 62,Ut)2 30
Bonds and Mortgages (beius lirst lien

on Real Estate, worth at least SI.
582,4'JO) 823,802 oil

Loans on Stocks, payable on demand,
(market value of securities, S3ol,.
082) lnTj

Bank Stock, (market value,) fal.loO 0U
United States Treasury Notes (market

value ) .". 7V.l! 31 !

North Carolina State Bonds, (market
value,) !),!i2ri 9o

Missouri State Bonds, (market value) 17,:ni boTennessee State Bonds, (market value) y,2(i2 6o ;

Real Estate, No. 4 Wall street C7,112 71
'

Interest due on 1st July, 1859, (of which
5:21,182 62 lias since been received) 2o,7!2 f.'i :

Balanco in hands of Agents and in
courso of transmission from Agents
on aoth June, (of which, gs,7iu bl
has sineo bocn received)

Bills Kecoivablo, (for premiums ou in-
land risks)- - 11,4!7 93 f

Premiums due ami imcoliect.-- on pol-
icies issued at ollice l.flol 73

. f

Total 1,457,821 71 j
LlAltll.lTI A'N.

Claims for losses outstanding
on tho 3(".h June, 1S.VJ, os.
Iimat.-- at f :0,120 2G

Due Stockholders ou account
of Tenth divided 410 CO

f20,570 2i;
New ork, 19th July, 1859.

CHAS. J. MARTIN, Pren't,
A. F. Wl 1.1. M a li'Pir Vi.-.- . i.J. Mrr.ToN Smith, Secretary, -

John BIcUhee, Asst. Secretars-- .

ucoiar.sa attkmdku TO WITH
AND FIDELITY.' iHoctS A. C. IIALLOCK, Agent.

tfOOl'Ji II M TOOI.MW setts tress hoops. ',

dozeti drawinc knives.
0 do adzes and axes. Also braces, butts, and wood '
tools. AVo have a hire, ut.L-- ,.r ....
Coopors would do well to examine them beforo'ptir- - i

GEO. S. SONNTAO&CO.
jai)13

JJJifTAVVr MKIHCI.VJim
are a part of tho Tnto'iit Sled- -

fines, Ac., lor sale at the Family Medicine Stere,
17 Main street : .

Hembolt's Extract Bin lm ;
Trask's Magnetic Ointment ;
Uodgers' Syrup Liverwort ami Tar
Mrs. Allen's Hair Kestorativw ;

lr. Baker's Puiu Panacea;
Houghton Pepsin ; ,

Cholagogue;
Kennedy Discovery ; -
Brandt's Purifying Extract
nauioru s xuvigorator !

Phillips' Cough Syrup ;
Bull's Worm Destroyer ; !
Hays' Pile Liniment;
Terraut's Selteer Aporiont ;
Sir James Clark's Female Pills ; ,

Holloway's Ointment and Pills;
Old London Dock Gin ;

and ouo hundred and ninety other kindsof Pills, .

Syrups, Ointments, Ilairdyes, Vermil'utfc, Plus,
ters, Bitters, Liniments, Tonics, Ac, w holesalo i

and retcil . uovl7 W. II. P. STODDAKD. I

Ayer's Ague Cure.
Fob the Cure ok Intebmittent Fkvkb,

ob Fever and Acvk, Kemmittent Feveb, C'iiii.l
Fever, Dumh Ague, Pekiooicai, Hkahachi, j
ok BiLLioi s Headache, and Billiols Feveiw,
INDEED FOB THE WI!OuE CLASS Or DISEASES
om.fc.NATlNG IN 111I.I.1AR.Y 1IEUANOEHENT, CAUSED
BY THE MALARIA OF MIASMATIC COVNTUIES.
No one remedy is louder called for by the ucce- - '

sties of the American peoplo than a sure aud safe
cure for Fever and Ague. Such a remedy we are j

now enabled to oner, with a perfect certainty that '

it will eradicate the disease, and wit Ii assurance,
founded on proof, that no harm can arise from its
uso in any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents this disor-
der must lie of immense service iu the coiiiinuj.-- ftics where it prevails. Prevention is better than-- '
cure, for tho patient escajies the risk which he ui'iut J

run in violent attacks of this balelul distemiw. t

This " Cure " expels the miasmatic poison of Fever
anu Ague irom the system and prevents the devel- - y
opment oi me aiseuse, ii lakcu on the fust ap- -
proach ot its premonitory symptoms. It is not. y
only tho best remedy ever yet discovered for tins
class of complaints, but also the cheapest. The
large quantity we supply fora dollar brings it with-
in the reach of everybody ; aud in billious districts '

where Fever aud Ague prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protee- -
tion. It is hoped that tiiis price w ill place it with-
in the reach of all the hioi- - aa well as the rich. A
great superiority of this remedy over any other
discovered for the speedy and certain euro of Inter,
mittents is, that it contains no Quinine or miner-
al, consequently it produces no qninism orotlin
in jurious ctlects w hatever upou tho constitution.
Those cured by it are lett as healthy as if they bad
never had the disease

Fever and Ague isn.tt alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor-- i
ders arise from its irritation, among which aie
Neuralgia, Bhwnmatism, Gout, Headache, Blind.
nes, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpi,
talion Painful Allcclion of tho Spleen, Hysterics,
Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derange-
ment of the Stomach, all of w hich, w hen originat-
ing in this cause, put on tlio Intermit tent type, or

icriolicul. Tho "Cure " expels tho Miisou
from the blood, and consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable prelection to imm-
igrants and persons traveling or temporarily rcsi.l.
ing in the malarious districts. It taken Hcaion-ull- y

or daily while exposed to t lie in tec ton, that will
be excreted from the system, and cannot accumu-
late in siillicicut quantity to ripen into disease.
Iletico it is even more valuable for protection than
cure, and f. w will ever sutler from Intermittent,
if t liey avail themselves of the protection tbis.rem- -
edy allords.

Prepared by PR. J. C. A Y Kit & CO., Lowell,
Mass. Price Olio Dollar r Bottle.

ISO" Sold by EELLEU & WHITE, Evansville,
and by all Drugi-sl- s and Merchants throughout
this country. oct2li-.rimi- weow

rjSJCHIjli 1 i' Ot It fy.) u.t rcc. iv.ii a coiii-J-

l.lcte stock of tho Is-s- t bound blocks, siuyle
an.l double, from 4 to 12 inches.

janl2 G KO. S. StVXNTAG X HO.

f MAf,V UI,tStl:it II.HI dozen on
.Jchand of all si .es and descriptions, which we
will cl.tsoout at manufacturer's prices.

j:ml2 V.V.iK S. SOSNTAO .V

B i' U3Hlttii8T.VUH'LllKi IHJ'l
MS request oimany id' our lady friends, we li.'iva
ordered fur the third time, some of those new style
steel hoops ; only to be had at

janll KOSEit KTiOS. A Ct'.

HJl'i: II.XO KUVMiiVlit
I70 yails home made Jeaus ol ' dilfcreoti

Iocs, which we intend to close out I bis season.
Willi the balance of our stock of Dry G.kkIs at v
Dt'. Ei. prices. BilOS, A V'V.

J.iulL

BY THE K. W. LINK.
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL

XXXVI CONGRESS FIRST SESSION,
Washington, Jan. 30, m. House. The

galleries were more densely crowded than at
any lormer period during the session. By 10
o'clock not a seat was to be had, and crowds
were wedged in all the doorways, while the
lobbies were alike uncomfortable, with per
son3 of both sexes. The seats especially set
apart for the diplomatic corps, with the ex
ception of the first tier, were occupied by
ladies. Members and others were gathered
in groups on the floor. The general scene
was characterized by unusual excitement
Many strangers have arrived since Saturday
to witness the proceedings consequent upon
the selection of Speaker.

The Rev. Mr. Kennard, in the course of
his prayer, invoked the Almighty to come
to the deliverance of tho country in its pre
sent excitement and danger, and to renew
the bond of confidence which formerly ex
isted as to our confederacy.

The Clerk stated the pending question to
be on the motion made by Mr. Winslow on
I riday, to proceed to a vote, viva voce.

Mr. Davidson asked leave to offer a reso-
lution that the doorkeeper be directed to
exclude, all persons not entitled to the priv
ileges, under the rules of the House, except
employees actually engaged in the Hall,

Mr. Clemen3 gallantly asked Mr. Davidson
to except the ladies from the operation of the
resolution.

Mr. Smith of Va., also desired the ladies
now on the lloor to remain.

Mr. Stanton remarked that if they per
mitted them to remain, others would claim
the privilege.

Mr. V aliandingnam said it persons were
here contrary to the rules, they were liable
to expulsion by the doorkeeper ; but it was
too late to exclude the ladies, as they had
been invited here.

This debate was continued at some length
some in favor of the ladies remaining,

some for excluding them. Finally, the ladies
voluntarily withdrew, and the unprivileged
males wero ejected. Whereupon a call of
the House was made, and all the members
found present except Brown, of Kentucky,
C. U. Cochrane, and Stall worth.

An effort was made to pair tho absent
members, but in vain.

The House then decided to ballot for
Speaker.

Mr. Sherman, in a lengthy address, re
turned thanks to those who had supported
him, vindicated his party, and withdrew his
name aa a candidate for Speaker.

A ballot was then taken, with the follow-
ing result :

Whole number of votes 231. Necessary
to a choice 118. Pennington received 115,
Smith, of N. C, 113; scattering, C.

Another ballot was then taken as fol-

lows :

Whole number of votes, 232. Necessary
to a choice 1 1 7. Pennington, 115 ; Smith,
113; Davis, of Md., 2; Allen, 1 ; Bocock,
1. Pennington and Smith did not vote.

A motion to adjourn failed.
Another vote was taken as follows:
Necessary to a choice 117. Pennington,

115; Smith, 113; scattering, 3.
Riggs, of N. J., voted for Tenningtan.

Briggs, of N. Y., voted for Smith, according
to his party pledge, but said the time would
come when he could vote for Pennington.

Adjourned without another vote.
Senate. Nicholson made a Southern

speech, arguing for independence in Jcaso
all the warnings of the South were disre-
garded.

The Senate adjourned.

Washington, Jan. 29. u. There have
been many private conferences to-da- y among
members of the different parties, with a
view of perfecting arrangements for

regarding the Speakership. The pros-
pect is, that if the Republicans unite all the
Sherman vote on Mr. Pennington, he will
receive some accessions from the

Democrats, including Adrain, IIol-ma- n,

Davis, of Ind., and Allen, of Ohio.
The three dissenting Western Democrats
have not yielded to the persuasions of their
friends to vote for Smith, nor is it probable
they will.

According to what is considered reliable
information, on Friday, some gentlemen
have been making special investigations
into the political antecedents of Smith, with
the design of damaging his position as a
candidate for Speaker.

There is no data for an assertion as to the
result of the contest, further than that it
promises to be decided within the present
week, perhaps

New York Maritet.
New York, Jan. 30, p. m. Wheat quiet

and in favor of buyers, without anything of
moment doing ; shippers are holding oft lor
a material decline, to which holders are un-
willing to submit; the quotations are 1.15

1 18 for Chicago spring; 1 181 22 for
Milwaukee Club. Flour a shade easier,
with transactions only to a moderate ex-
tent ; sales 250 bbls at 5 506 75 for com-
mon to choice -- xtra. Rye flour steady
at 3 754 40. : ye quietat 9094. Corn
dull and heavy ; sales 8,600 bushels at 78

81 for new ivhitc and yellow. Cat3
plenty and lower at 4445. Pork firmer
and decidedly more active; the transactions
amount to5,000 bbls at 17 25 formess; 18 12
for new mess; 12 0012 50 for old prime;
12 75 for new do, closing buoyant ; included
in the sales are 1,000 bbls new mess, deliv-
ered 15th of April, at 18 00 ; and 2,00 do,
at sellers option, all of Apiil, at 18 00 Beef
unchanged at 10 50,11 00 for extra Juess.
Beef hams quiet; sales at 12 00 for State;
14 0015 00 for Western ; prime mess
steady; sales 250 hbls India mess at. 23 00.
Dressed hogs in fair request at 77J for
Western. Bacon quiet and unchanged.
Cut meats steady and in fair demand ; sales
250 paakeges at GJc for shoulders; 9j for
hams. Lard quiet and firm; sales 180 bbls
atl0G7U0:. Cheese firm at 9 11 J. Sugar
quiet but firm ; sales 25 hhds New Orleans
at 8J. Coffee steady ; sale3 150 bags Rio at
12, fifi-- 75 bags Jamaica at 12J. Molasses
quiet; sales 25 hhds Muscovado nt 28.

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 23, m. Franci
Mitchell, porter of the steamship Marion,
wus yesterday sentenced to be hung on the
2d of March, for assisting a slave in his at
tempt to leave the State.

Louisville, Jan. 30, p m. River falling
slowly ; 6 feet 6 inches in the canal.

PiTTsariiG, Jan. 30, m. River 5 feet 10
inches by the pier mark and falling. Weath
er clear and pleasant.

g!tfThere are a thousand hauds at work
upon the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

Journal Buildiugs, Locust St.,
Jltttcttn Jhtrtt Mil

TMittMH Oe Si:USCKli'TiOJ
Daily Paper..

ti 00" " (Mailt!)- -
11By the week (payable to Carriers)...

4
ly Paper

Weekly Taper .
1
a

IX)" Clubs of 16 or more..,

lTbe privilege of yearly advertisers is limited
to their own immediate business, in their oi. ....,
Hid all advertisements for the m o.".-rerso- tis,

as well as legal advertisement ami
tisemenuor auction sales, and advertisements with

sent in ly them, uiiwthe name or other irsous,
be paid for at the usiud rates.

v No report, resolution" or proceudinga of any
Oorporation, society, us8.K-iati.- or public meeting

infno communication designed to call atteution to
ny matter of limitel oi iii.iivi.nuii nm-nm-

crUd, unlosss liid for as an advertiH.-m- . iit.
advertising will not 1

Contracts for yoarly
"i'tiniK-- 1 unless an order to that cltect is lett at

.m ...! m leas than a
ear, the price of tlio whole year w ill be charged.

m Legal advertisements hereafter, will l at

the expose of the attorney ordering, and
not dolayable for legal proceedings, l"t collectable
st our usual time.

5Oiir terms for Job Work and transient adver-

tisements are CASH.

UJITEI Of JtlfVEHTISIJ'U.

1 . I M I 7 I 1 I 1 ST) 1 M I 7ft

'i Va. 76 1 1ft '

3 iMtiy. 1 I 1 fJ I i 75 l

4 Va,,. 1 2". 1 I i V 3 ! I
- 7ft 4 15

5 11. i 1 I a I'M a so I a fto i 4aJ 4 !K

l Wmk. I l i I a ar. .i ' i t 7.5 4 .50 ft aft

n a .5 a 7ft JJ'J ?1L -
3Tr.i. 3 oo 4 mi j c 7 fe" I " j '"Jj
r jwi fTiHrirriiT JiLiiL'"'-

-'
!

ajft. ;. I ttlnTi77ft "ir&jljl 7ft Li is 7ft

aJlfo.. I 7 6rii aft I lft is 7ft

Zmq . "5o" la 7ft 17 'H I at a.5 aft siija;7ft
n Ma ,. 10 w 15 no ao no ''L'.LL A'!!

rt Mo't. 13 oo lt fto I ati oo aa'fto hi .50

t sio't 1 15 oo aa 5o ;jo oo 37 w 4.. aa u

BUSINESS CARDS.
Yli'' i"ij.'-- . " -
Plr located on the of Kirt

and Sycamore streets, for the pnrHi.-- of repairinn
Musical, RepeatiiiK. and olher Watches, Jewelry,
Ac, begs bis mend atel toe puoin- generally, 10

call upon him, when eatisim-tio- will be tiiiarau-tee- d.

,lMiiaa-l-

wuoLt:- -
sale and Retail UIUM'KU ANI I'UOV

MEHC-IIA-N- dealer in IV.r.Uw, Nails, Class,
nient. Powder, Tlaster l'aris, Ac., No. Main
etreet, near the Canal. Kvaimvilie, Ind. f.l.a.1

4UU, ttJii.XMtl.l.
etreet, Kvausvnie, In.liana, n.l.-sai- lt-al- -

ers in tJrcn-i-rie- and all kiuus ..I froOu.-u- , Nails,
tllass, While Lime, Oni.-nl- , iU.tlon Yarn, M bile
lead, Linseeil nil, Ac, Ac Also, constantly on
band a lull stock of Sash, Panel 1'o.n-s- , Ac, i f all
sizes. y'"i
M- - Q. WMKEI.KK ASA ICLKIIAUT.

WHEELER & 1GLEHART,
WT7T.V; PS W, J 1- 1-

WM. al follet-tio- and K.-a- l Finite Agency. UHice
on Third street, oiuosite the Court House.

Kn.uirer copy.

9W Candy, Howe's t'oiifih Candy, and a number
of other pleasant remeiiies for Coughs ol'tentimus
Imtter than the more expensive and nansenliiiK
medicines, nt 17 MA 1 N STKEET.

JL am iinui;;isTs.
We are regularly a.lditioiiH to our stock

of DumiB, McmoiNKS, Ciikmicai.s, I'.m.nts, Oils,
Vaknisiier, Peri umkkv, and Kanoy Aiitici.ks,
which wo are prepared to offer to the trade on as
Coud terms its can te pi -- cbasu.1 in Cincinnati, Lou-
isville, or S,. Louis.

We liav.u store 1". Ions of Kxtka' PritE White
Lead, in kej;s of aft lbs, .50 lhs, and loo lhs, which
we are selliiii? to the trade at manufacturers' prices.

. KKLLKK WHITE,
' No. 3a Main street.

Theodore Mirigst & Oo.
A holi sale and lietail l'.nlors in

TO IS AC CO AND CIGARS,
KO.' 4 FllifT sritKKT.

Iletwceii Waiu and Sycamore Streets,
EVANSV1LLH, 1XD.

jan4-0in- d

Mm. SAliE DRY UOOU3 UOl'SE, First Btrin.t,
Ind. Mcrch.int.i will always find a full

stock of l'ry OihmLs, lloois, Shoes, Hats and Caps, at
this House, which wilUw sold on fair terms, fsepal

tSALK UAUHWAUE IIEALKK, i irst street,
oppwsite Alasliee Si Co.), Evausville, lud. Orders
or Hardware promptly tillud at lowest Cincinnati
rices. iau ao

m E. Q. SMITH, m& CHAIR MANUFACTURER, Y&
I ? I Market street. Evausville, lud., will'

keep on band and make to order every variety of
Cane and W ood Seat CHAIKS. The Trade supplied
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats and Halls fur
nished promptly to order. All work warranted,

janl-l- y

mmii fit:it ' ituoTiiu.it, itvoit;- -
r SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
CLASS, NAILS, FLOUR.

orain. Seetis, liacon. Lard, Tuls, Jinckels, Churns,
and Woodware generally, No. 82 Main street, Ev-

ausville, Ind. Goods delivered ill any iu t of the
city free efchorge. Mt2l
JAS. W. T1CKKBY JOHN V1CK ERT BAM'L VICI.ERT.

B AUAIN. ALL IS HOWES, Forwarding and
IVmmissioo Merchants, Kectiliers f the celebrate.1
Magnolia Whisky, Dealers in all kinds ot Produce,
uoerior Old BourlK.n and Rye Whiskies, and Kor-

eipn and lkuiestic ,i.iiKrs, &c, Water street, Sec-

ond door above Yin, Evausville, Ind.
BENRV 1. ALLIS. l.KWIB HOWES.

febft-l- v

m SMITH'S tlllKT MJJS'iJ-'jiti- -

TORY, '.'.Ti MAIX STKEET,
hVASMIl.ll, INDIANA.

If too wish to ect the worth of your uiuu.-- in

Shifts,Gentlemen'sFuruishinsJooils
FANCY SHIRTINC PRINTS.

PlAftHA mil ai. ;t5 Miun t?l r. t.
All orders tor Stilohiog Silk, Cotton and Linen

flwuli. T.ronintlv attended to, and neatly executed.
Grateful for past patronage, 1 respectfully solicit

a continuance of the same.
Shirts made t order from measurement, aDd

satisfaction warranted. nepta-l- y

JAMES H.SUANkMN IKAMPKE W. HAROl

SHAN KLIN & IIAll DIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HVA.SVII.bK, 1MI.

(BM.M. .-- ti It tut I, JT.Vi
Notarial business eutrust.-- to them will re-

ceive prompt and careful atu-ntiou-. Kspecial at
tention will begiveu to the Collection ot Claims in
the following towns, vi..' f.vaiisville, Henderson
Jit. Vernon, U.nville, New l.tn h, Ewkport, Can
neltoiu. Princeton, A iucount-s- , WasbiiiKton, lKver
and I'. lerHl.in i li, and in the counties in whieh said
towns are located.

OKJ'H'E Third street, adjoining the Court
IL.use. septai-ly- d

WM. K. FRENCH & CO.,
WUOLESALK DEALERS 1 KKADY-MAD- K

Clotliin s--,

YA NKEE XO TI OX8,
No. 211 Alain Street, Kvannvllle, Intl.

AKents for Oeruian Anchor Itollini; Cl"l b.

BAHVKL E. AILKKKT Wll.l.lAW K. llAhKa.
v Mi. tJll.ltKItT tf Ki:4'rKH-- Si

IKS to 1 ill her! A i left.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Sycamore street, rettM-r- Water and first, Evans- -

foil assortment of til.i. ;l't-e- , al- -

hand, and for sale at the lowest prices,
Agents tor cypress mms, cuoii aru, a,.,

active demand, with more buyers than sell
ers at the quotations ; sales 250 hhds at 7 J
1,91 for shoulders and sides. Lard Duoy
ant, with large demand at 13 for bbl, and
lOirail for keg, holders ask i higner;
sales 400 bbls and tierces at 10, and 300
kegs at 1011 ; sales 420 green hams at
8. Flour firm at 5 50 5 75, the latter for
500 bbls for March delivery ; 5 655 85
for extra. Whisky dull and nrice3 lower ;

sales 9,900 bbls at 20, and 150 bbls higher
proof, at 19J. Groceries unchanged, and
the demand continues local at 4546 for
molasses; 7f8f for sugar. Coffee steady
at 12J13 for fair to choice. Wheat con
tinues firm with active demand ; sales 1,473
bush at 1 28 for red, 1 30 for prime white,
the latter is below the market. Corn dull
and unchanged at 50. Oats in improved
demand, and a shade higher ; sale3 GOO bush
in bulk at 4849. Rye dull and nominal
at 1 00. Barley dull and unchanged.

Death ot Kev. llobert Parrett.
The Bask of the State op Indiana,

Branch at Evansville, Jan. 30, 1860,
At a meeting of the Board of Directors

held this day, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Whereas, Since the last meeting of this
Board, death has removed from us the Rev.
Robert Parrett, a member of this Board,
And Whereas, The death of our late col
league is esteemed as not alone the loss of
an able and useful business associate, but
comes home to us as the loss of a generous
mend, a good citizen, and true man, who
filled all the relations of lifo with faithful
ness, and adorned every position in which
he was placed : therefore,

Resolved, That this Board record this tes
timony of their appreciation of hi3 worth
while living, and ot his loss when dead
and desire to tender to his sorrowing family
the assurance of their earnest sympathy in
this, their great bereavement.

Resolved, That the President communi
cate to his family this expression of our re-

spect and esteem for him who was so near
to them in life, and whose decease they now
deplore.

Resolved, That as a last tribute of respect
to the deceased, this Board will, as a body,
with the officers of the Bank, attend tho
funeral

Resolved,- That a copy of these proceed-
ings be placed upon the minutes, and be
published in tho city papers.

A true copy from the minutes.
Saml. Batard, Cashier.

Hard Upon Douglas. The Atlanta (Ga.)
Southern Confederacy thus refers to Judge
Douglas :

We may have misconceived the true posi
tion, the object and aims of Senator Doug-
las, but with our present understanding of
his heresies we would shun his touch as
that of a leper. We have repeatedly said,
and say again, that if he is the nominee of
the Charleston Convention, we canuotjsup-por- t

him. Judge Douglas must recant, re
tract and repudiate his Territorial and popu-
lar sovereignty dogmas before he can be re-
ceived in full fellowship into the democratic
church. When he does that, and is willing
to be taken upon probation, and proves by
his acts that he is a democrat in fact and in
truth, we have no objection to his reception
again into the confidence ot tho party. But
withal, we shall always look upon him with
suspicion.

A Second Vice Presidint. The protrac
ted and unsuccessful effort of the House of
Representatives to organize, at a time, too,
when there is danger of one department of
tho Government absolutely coming to a dead
lock lor want ol the necessary appropria
tions to support it, has suggested the ques
tion to the mind of man', whether some
radical changa in the mode of appointing
the Speaker is not required. It has been
suggested, as a proper remedy for the grow-in- fr

abuse of a failure to organize, that the
Constitution be so amended as to create the
office of a second Vice President, elective
by the people, and whose duty it shall be
to preside over the popular ' branch of Con
gress.

New York, Jan. 29. Among the passen
gers in the Fulton which arrived last eve
ning, were the Paraguay Embassy, consist
ing of Senor Don Jose Garges Spiral, envoy
and commissioner, two secretaries of legation,
and one attache, who come to exchange ratifi
cations of the Bowlin treaty and to arbitrate
the question of indemnity to the United
States and the Paraguay Navigation Com
pany, whose claim is to bo tried before a
commission to be organized within twelve
months alter the exchange of ratifications.

The plan of the Illinois Central Company
to discharge all its debts beyond the Con
struction bonds by payments in full upon the
shares, is making good progress abroad.
25,591 shares have becnfully paid, $983,0-1-
of free laud bonds and debentures have thu3
been discharged, aud the S10 call duo the 1st
of February has been pre-pa- id on 10,942
shares.

JOHN IVIMSOET,

manufacturer op

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES

B O I 13 It S

Corner Lett and Water Streets,

JivmutvtH, Mffi

very best citizens the bone and sinew of
the county. They represent all the ele-

ments of which the Opposition in this
county is composed old lino Whigs, Amer-

icans, Republicans, popular sovereignty
Democrats, and men who have for year3
acted independently of all parties. '

The
Call is the spontaneous expression of men
representing all the shades of the Opposi-

tion, inviting their fellow-citize- ns opposed
to the Federal Administration, to meet with
them, and assist in marking out a course of
policy to overthrow the corruptionist3 and
tyrants now in power in State and Nation.

It i3 unnecessary to say that we cordially
endorse this movement. We see in it most
wholesome results, and hail it as the initia-
tory step in a movement which is destined
to revolutionize the politics of this portion
of Indiana.

We would warmly urge every voter who
approves of the objects set forth in the Call,
to be at the Court-hous- e at the appointed
time, and to give his voice and countenance
to this movement. Let there be a "rous-

ing" turn-o- ut one that shall cause a shak-

ing among the dry bones of Lecomptouism.
Plenty of other names jiiiglit have been

easily obtained, but the persons who circu-

lated the Call deemed those now attached
amply sufficient to lend character to the
movement, and to give it a start. With
such an impetus, it is bound to go ahead.

JBSf On Friday last, John Shultzr, a lad
17 years of age, met with a fatal accident in

the coal mines. lie wa3 engaged in blast-

ing coal, and after firing his fuse, it failing
to explode, he thought it had gone out. He
then run in a long iron called " a needle,"
w&en the train exploded, burning him in
the face and on the arms in a horrible man-ne- t.

He lingered in great agony until Sat-

urday, when he expired. His funeral took
plaee-o- Sunday, the miners attending in a
body.

J"An Irishman was taken out of the
river just below the old blue warehouse on
Sunday. The probability is that he was a
deck hand ou some steamboat, and falling
overboard, was drowned. An inquest was
held on Sunday. We did not hear the
verdict of the jury.

Dellniincut Tax Sale.
All.persons interested will liear in mind

that the sale of lots, &c., by the City Collec-

tor, for delinquent city taxes, willfiommence
nt the Court House door, to-da- y, January
31st, at 9 o'clock A. m., to bo continued from
day to day, in pursuance of advertisement,
till all are sold.

A Card. The relatives and friends of tho
late Mrs. O. A. Kendall, return their sin-

cere thanks to tho Rev. Mr. M. C. Hobbs, for
the very ablo and appropriate funeral ser-

mon delivered at Ingle street church on
Sunday last. M.

Attention! Storm Fire Co., No. 4.
You are hereby notified to meet at the In-

surance Office, No. 1, Marble Hall Building,
this (Tuesday) evening, Jan. 31st, at seven
o'clock. A full attendance is requested, as
business of the greatest inyiortanee is to be
transacted.

Messrs. F. Shakpe & Co., a young and en-

terprising firm, have a fine assortment of
agricultural implements which they propose
selling on terms to please purchasers. They
invite an inspection of their stock at their
new house in Posey's Block.

8S We learn from the Enquirer that
there was a fire in Henderson ou Sunday
evening. An old butcher shop was burned.
Loss small.

There is perhafts no art in which so
many improvements are made as in the
Daguerreetype Art, and the tastes of the
people are to an extent keeping pace with
them hence ii is that so many would, be

artists are breaking down, while those who
possess real artistic merit re appreciated
and patronized more than ever. A fuvr

years ago it was thought that the only
thing necessary to learn in order to be an
artist, was the mechanical part of the pro-

cess, and that one who could perform that
part could take a picture as well asanotherj
but not so now. Whoever goes to City
Gallery, 45 Main Street, and sees with what
ease and grace Mr. Elliot sits his subjects,

can then judge of the difference between

pictures produced by a man who has arlixtic
talent and those made by a mere mechanic.
His Phofvgraphs cannot be beaten, and he
sells them cheap, whole size for a dollar each
where a number are wanted. jan31-l- d

Q?Meesrs. John and Daniel Stanton have
contracted to build to the Illinois Southern
Railway, and equip it to accommodate a
good, traffic of $1,000,000 per annum, for
$30,000 per mile; ono-thi- td within eight-
een months, another third in thirty months,
an.V the remainder within three years. The
Southern Illinois Railway is to extend from
Vincennes to Mound City, a distance of 150
miles.

Alex. Laughlin to City of Evansville, sq
2, Carpenter's Place.

Chas. Denby to Frederick Lunkenheimer,
J of 4, in subdivision of 1 203, Don. Enl.

Chas. Denby et al. to Geo. Lant, 1 24, s
44, East. Enl.

Frederick Lunkenheimer et al. to Wm.
Lant, 30x75 ft, ptl 77, Old Plan Evansville.

Mary E. Stinson to Wm. Lant, 30x75 ft,
pt of 1 77, O. P. Evansville.

John Ruston to Chas. G. Olinstead, pt n
w J. s 19, t6, r 10.

Bernhard Arnold to Sebastian Kuehm, pt
s e qr, s 8, t G, r 10, 66 and two hundredths
acres.

John B. nail, SherifT, to John A. Reitz,
1 3 and 4, s 2, Stockwell's Enl.

John B. Hall to John A. Reitz, 1 3, La-ma3- co

(canal basin).
Alfred M. McGrilT to Wm. T. Igleheart,

1 GO, Upper Enl.
George Lant to Hannah Beesley, 10 and

pt 11, s 17, East. Enl.
Henry Schacffer et al. (trustees) to Jacob

Kuuz, lot 56, German Building Association.
Nicholas lnkenbrondt to Rudolph Pabst,

1 3, sq 11 Fourth Enl.
M. W. Foster to Henry Nobbe, 1 1 sq 25,

East Enl.
J. S. Gavitt, Sheriff, to John S. Hopkins,

part 1G1, Donation Enl.
Jas. T. Walker to Ernst Ilesemann, 1 4, sq

2, N E Enl
Wm. H. Walker, A. V. C, to Louis

Si hmoddle, s w qr s e qr sec 16,1 6, r 11 ;

40 acres.
Thos. Bower to Wm. Bower, w J n e qr

sec 31, t 4, r 10; 80 acres.
Thos. Bower to Wm. Bower, part e J s e

qr n w qr, sec 31, t 4, r 10; 13 acres.
Philemon Cloninger to Moses Barnes,

part e qr s e qr sec 28, t 4, r 10; 22 acres.
L. W. Heberd to John Rnston, 1 5, aq 7,

Elliott's Enl.
John Shanklin to Peter Hoffman, 1 15,

sq 3. Goodsell's Enl.
Wm. II. Caldwell to John S. Hopkins, J

of 42, Upper Enl.
Aud. of Van. Co, to John Geggus, 1 6,

Seminary Tract.
Jacob Lunkenheimer, Commissioner, to

Constance A. Schmahl, 1 20, sq 59, East
Enl.

John S. Hopkins to John Laval, part 161,
Donation Enl.

David M. Schner to Jacob Miller, 1 89,
sq 52, East Enl.

United States to John Ruston, n w qr
n w qr sec 3, t 5, r 10; 40 acres, (Patent.)

Gavitt & Wheeler to Mcriam Hutchinson,
1 17, sq 1, East Enl.

John A. Reitz to Frederick Kron, part of
southerly qr public square, Evansvillel

Receipts by Railroad.January 30, 18G0.
642 bash corn, Foster & Co.; 1 box eRgs, 1 do

jKiultry, Cook Langley ; 1 piece castimr, Krat. Jfc

Heiimiin ; 40 bids whisky, Allis it Howes ; 4 bales
sacks A Co.; 5 bogs, Emrich & Finchler ,
Vbbls flour, Jaquess t Co.; 351 bush corn, Wheel-
er fc RiKBs! bush corn, 1 carload hay, J. C.

; 1 car load cattle, W. Paullt-- ; 80 bids
flour, I. A. Crano ; 149 bbls pork, Brown dc Aik-ma- u

; aj doss rrooms, A. McGriff ; 1 box paier, J.
Healy; 2 rolls matting, J. S. Hopkins; 2 half bblB
varnish ; E, II. Degarmo ; 1 box nidsc, Anspacher
A Plout ; 1 box yarn, J. W. Greeu.

A. E. SIIRADETt. Agt.

DIED.
At the residence of John S. Hopkins, on Sunday,

January 29th, at 4 P. 51., Kev. Eobebt Tabbett
aged tiU years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
rUED. SIIARI'B.. .J. J. W HlTrAKEK.

P. SHARPS & CO.,
Wholesalo and Retail Dealors in all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS,

130 Slain st., bet. Fourth and Canal,
EVANSVILLE, IND.

JfVHT IinCJUMVMm SPJLKJ-MH- U

stock of fresh aud pure garden seeds, of every
varietv, at F. SHAUPE t CO.'S

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

Vanderburgh County.
nIM-'TI- I JS'JViJJiZ, HJHPOR1 JJV
L pursuance of the provisions of the 55th sec-

tion of an act of the General Assembly of the State
of Indiana, entitled "An act for the incorporation of
Insurance Companies, defining their powers and
prescribing their duties," approved June 17th,
1852, the undersigned, Directors of the Mutual
Eire Insurance Company, of Vanderburgh County,
submit the following report :
Amount of property Insured 8549,000
Deduct amount of policies surrendered 40,875

Leaving amount of policies now outstanding 85QM26

Value of premium notes, as per
4th annual report ?:18,201 00

Value of premium notes receiv-
ed since S7,0"5 43

Deduct amount surrendered 7al 80 7,183 C3

Vulueof premium notes now on band .... 84 5,384 09

Cash ou hand, as per 4lh annual -

report 82,631 80
Cash received since on pro!na..87- 37
On policies 2 CK

On assessments - "

For interest. . . . 144 42

f3,'.)lSJ
Deduct paymenbi

Salaries of otlicers .... 8325 00
Losses l,07t 54
Printing 17 OO

Plates 75 1.0

City bonds 3ii3 31 1.858 85

Cash on haud 82.0til 74

ASSETS.
Pie-len- value of premium uotes.. . ..515,384 Gfl

Cash on hand .... 2.0til 74
Furniture 1 60
City bonds 3U1 31

$47,811 24

No. of policies outstandinK 294
Assessments made on premium notes none.
Losses accrued and nwt pai.l none.

Attest: RUHKKT KAKLKY, Secretary.
STATK OF INDIANA, lgS
Vaudorburjth county,
Rolert Harm-- , Win. Raker, Philip Decker, and

R. S. Tenney, being duly sworn, say that they are
Directors of tho Mutual Eire Insuranco Company
ol Vanderburgh county, and that the foregoing re-

port is ooirc't and true, to the la-s-t of their knowl-
edge and belief.

nOBEUT BABNES.
WM. BAKKK,
PHILIP DECKER,
It. S. 'I'KN.NHf.

Sworn and 8nbsctiled before mo this 28th Janu-- .
ary, IStW. Wiluess uy baud and uola- -

meai. J ria Brtllli ll6 jata af,)r(,8aiJ.
jan30 RUDOLPH KEHR, Notary Public.
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CdovIluauufauturer's prices.
&


